**SUNDAY / DOMINGO**

**9:00AM** Sunday Morning Serenity (O,S,To,HY)
St. Marks Episcopal Church
147 West Main Street, New Britain, 06052
*Speaker on the second Sunday of each month*

**10:30AM** Early Stepping (O,BST,S)
Bristol Recovery Club
67 West Street, Bristol, 06010
*(Rear Entrance)*

**3:00PM** Serene & Living Clean (O,S,To,K)
W.A.L.C. (Wolcott Activities and Learning Center)
48 Todd Road, Wolcott, 06716

**6:00PM** Principles Before Personalities (O,S,ST,W,K)
Bridge Community Church
43 School Street, Bristol, 06010
Womens Meeting
*Masks Required*

**7:00PM** Sunday Night Sanity (O,To,RA,LC)
South Church
90 Main St, New Britain, 06051
*(Arch St Entrance)*
*Masks, Social Distancing, and Limited Seating.*

**MONDAY / LUNES**

**NOON** Genesis (O,To,RA)
South Congregational Church - Hart Hall
90 Main St, New Britain, 06051
*(Entrance thru courtyard in basement)*
*Masks & Social Distancing Required. Temp taken at the door. Limited Seating Available.*

**5:30PM** Lifeline to Recovery (O,To,WC)
Right Now Ministries
147 West Main Street, New Britain, 06052
*Masks Required, Social Distancing Required. Sanitized. Sanitizer Available*

**7:00PM** Keep on Stepping (O,ST,WC)
St. Paul's Episcopal Church
145 Main Street, Southington, 06489

**7:00PM** Monday Night Miracles (O,S,To)
Asbury Methodist Church
90 Church Avenue, Forestville, 06010

**THURSDAY / JUEVES (CONT)**

**6:00PM** Renegade Recovery (O,SWG,To)
First Church Of Christ, Congregational
830 Corbin Ave, New Britain, 06052

**7:00PM** Living Clean (O,LC)
United Methodist Church
99 Summer Street, Bristol, 06010
*Speaker Last Thursday of The Month*

**7:00PM** Miracles on Arch (O,RF,S)
South Church
90 Main St, New Britain, 06051
*(Arch St Entrance)*
*Masks Required if Unvaccinated*

**THURSDAY / JUEVES (CONT)**

**THURSDAY / JUEVES (CONT)**

**8:00PM** Straight Ahead (O,S,To,WC,RA,K,HY)
Grace Episcopal Church
124 Maple Hill Avenue, Newington, 06111
*Masks & Social Distancing Required. Limited Seating / Overflow Area Available as well as Virtual Meeting*

**WEDNESDAY / MIERCOCLES**

**NOON** Genesis (O,To,RA)
South Congregational Church - Hart Hall
90 Main St, New Britain, 06051
*(Entrance thru courtyard in basement)*
*Masks & Social Distancing Required. Temp taken at the door. Limited Seating Available.*

**6:30PM** Freedom to Live (O,S,To)
Church of Christ
1072 Main Street, Newington, 06111
*Speaker last Wed of the month. Temps Taken. 25 Person Limit. Contact Tracing.*

**7:00PM** Issues (O,To,K)
Second Baptist Church
55 Chapman Street, New Britain, 06051

**7:00PM** Not Alone (O,S,To)
Bridge Community Church
43 School Street, Bristol, 06010
*Speaker last Wednesday of the Month*

**FRIDAY / VIERNES**

**NOON** Genesis (O,To,RA,K)
South Congregational Church - Hart Hall
90 Main St, New Britain, 06051
*(Entrance thru courtyard in basement)*
*Masks & Social Distancing Required. Temp taken at the door. Limited Seating Available.*

**7:00PM** Friday Night Freedom (O,S,To,K)
United Methodist Church
99 Summer Street, Bristol, 06010
*(Corner of Summer and Center)*
*Masks & Social Distancing Required*

**7:30PM** Top of the Hill (O,RF,S,To,WC,K)
Faith Baptist Church
243 Laning Street, Southington, 06489
*NO Smoking on Grounds; Speaker Last Fri of the Month.*
*Masks Required, No Food allowed, Outside beverages only, Social Distancing *

**7:30PM** You're Right Where You're Supposed to Be (O,To)
Elmwood Community Church
26 Newington Road, West Hartford, 06110
*(Conte Hall (down the stairs from the parking lot))*
*Speaker on Last Friday of Each Month*
*Masks & Social Distancing Required*
### FRIDAY / VIERNES (CONT)

8:00PM  Diversity Is Our Strength (O,CL,RF,To,W)  
Right Now Ministries - Gymnasium  
147 West Main Street, New Britain, 06052  
(Formerly Saint Marks Church)  
Candlelight Meeting 4th & 5th Fri

### SATURDAY / SÁBADO

10:00AM Saturday Morning Surrender (O,S,To)  
South Congregational Church - Hart Hall  
90 Main Street, New Britain, 06051  
Ticket Topic w/ Speaker on the last Sat of each month  
Masks & Social Distancing Required. Temp taken at the door.

6:30PM Trust the Dream (C,JFT,S)  
First Congregational Church  
130 West Main Street, Plainville, 06062  
Speaker on the last Saturday of each month, ending at 7:45pm  
Masks Required & Available

### VIRTUAL MEETINGS  
SUNDAY / DOMINGO

9:00AM Sunday Morning Serenity - New Britain, (O,S,To,H)  
Zoom Meeting ID: 999 911 4738 Passcode: 06051  
Speaker on the second Sunday of each month

### TUESDAY / MARTES

7:00PM Thru the Steps - New Britain, (O,S,ST,T,VM,TC)  
Zoom Meeting ID: 266 196 549 Passcode: 714349  
Tradition Speaker on the last Tuesday of each month

8:00PM Straight Ahead - Newington, (O,S,To,WC,RA,K,H)  
Zoom Meeting ID: 312 229 006

### WEDNESDAY / MIÉRCOLES

7:00PM Damy Rade - New Britain, (O,VM)  
Miting ID: 605 562 1735 Haslo: 280 137  
Polish Speaking

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING FORMAT LEGEND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BST Beginners Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL Candlelight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HY Hybrid Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFT Just for Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC Living Clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA Restricted Attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Speaker/Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWG Step Working Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC Temporarily Closed Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VM Virtual Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC Wheelchair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### PHONE NUMBERS

---

### What is our message?

The message is that an addict, any addict, can stop using drugs, lose the desire to use, and find a new way to live. Our message is hope and the promise of freedom.

Basic Text, page 65

---

### NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS  
MEETING LIST FOR TUNXIS VALLEY AREA (Bristol, Plainville, New Britain)

JANUARY 2022

24 HOUR HELPLINE  
1-800-627-3543

https://www.ctna.org

SUGGESTIONS FOR EVERYONE  
DON'T USE no matter what  
Ask your Higher Power to keep you clean  
Come early and stay late  
Get a home group  
Go to 90 meetings in 90 days  
Read NA literature daily  
Get and use a sponsor  
Use the PHONE  
KEEP COMING BACK. IT WORKS

Meetings Weekly: 34